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Abbreviations:

Sim: Similar or other deposits

Finds: Quality of emerald
specimens and significant Finds

Beryl: Type ot beryl or emerald and
the chromophorous elements

(as weight % of the oxides Cr20:;,
V20:; and FeO)

Geo: Geology and origin

Mat: Matrix or host rock

Incl: Solid inclusions (fluid inclusions
are not noted)

Ref: References or recommended
reading for further information

on a deposit
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ASIA
PAKISTAN • Mohmand Region
Gandao 100 workings in a 1 km2 area
on the NW slopes of Tora-Tigga Mt.
SE of Tora-Tigga viIlage. Mohmand
Region. 43 krn NW of Peshawar, NW
Pak istan

Finds: No commercial significance
Beryl: Green beryl, colored (at least in
Gandao) by vanadium (up to 0.7%)
and chromium (up toO.l%)
Geo: Countless quartz veins and lens
es in an alternating greenschist
dolomite layers with mobilization of
beryllium from nearby beryl-bearing
pegmatites
Mat: Quartz veins and lenses In
dolomite rock
Sim: Nawe Kill (Nawe Dand),
Tsapari, Bucha, Pranghar, Khanori Kot
and Zankhae
lncl: Quartz, dolomite, rrernolite, talc,
chlorite, epidote and phlogopite
Ref: For Pakistan, AFghanistan and
India: Kazrni and Snee (1989)

PAKISTAN • Swat District
Mingora Mine. in the Swat River Val
ley, 200 km NE of Peshawar. Largest
deposit in Pakistan: discovered in
1958. Five mines, Mine I (Farooq
Mine). Mine 2. Mine ], lslarnia
Trench, Carrel's Trench. spreading
SSW to NNE over I km
Finds: Richest deposit in Pakistan
with the best quality finds. Emeralds
easily detach From matrix: matrix
specimens rare: crystals I to 2 em,
rarely up to 10 em
Beryl: Colored by chromium and iron:
color always inhomogeneous, often
sharply zoned; high magnesium
contents (up to 3<!r 'vIgO)
Geo: Sporadic emerald mineralization
in talc-carbonate schist related to Fault
zones in the Charbagh greenschist
zone or Mingora ophiolite zone;
beryllium introduced by hydrothermal
fluids of magmatic or regional meta
morphic origin
Mat: Magnesite-talc-quam schist.
talc-chlorite-dolomite schist and chlo
rite schist, quartz lenses, magnesite-

sideri te-caIci te-quartz rocks: counrry
rock is carbonate-bearing metapelite
and graphite schist
Sim: Gujarkili, Chabargh, Makhad,
Alpurai, Malam, Bar Kotkai, 3azarkot.
also Khazana (Sharnozai Region)
discovered early 1990's
Incl: Actinolite, Fuchsite, chrornite,
chromium-dravite. enstatite, plagioclase,
tourmaline, gersdorffite. magnesite,
dolomite, pyrrhotite, chlorite and quartz
Ref: Arifet al (J996)

PAKISTAN • Bajaur Region
Barang-Turghao (Mor-Darra) 80 km
N of Peshawar In the Bajaur region
Finds: No commercial significance
Beryl: Colored by chromium and iron
Geo: Contact metasomatism between
ultrabasic and quartz-feldspar rocks
Mat: Quartz-calcite-feldspar veins in
talc schist at contact with amphibole
chlorite-talc schist and talc-carbonate
rocks
Sim: Arnankor. Maimoln. Nawe Dand:
south of Nawe Dand village, 40 krn N
of Peshawar, Bajaur region
Incl: Quartz, plagioclase, calcite,
phlogopite. talc, chlorite, actinolite

PAKISTAN • Gilgit Division
Khaltaro deposits: known as Ravjud
near Khalraro, Haramosh Range,
70 km E of Gilgit, northern Pakistan:
discovered 1985, rugged terrain at
4, I00 m in the Nanga Parbat
Haramosh massif
Finds: Inclusion-rich and Fractured
emeralds, rarely gem quality: rough
stones I to 3 cm diameter
Beryl: Colored pale to medium green
by chromium and iron
Geo: The only deposit in Pakistan
with contact metasomatism between
amphibolite and crosscutting fluorine
rich pegrnaritic hydrothermal vein sys
tem, situated near the northern border
of the lndian tectonic plate
Mat: Medium- to coarse-grained
biotite-muscovite-aIbite-quartz
tourmaline-Fluorite zones in miarolitic
pegmatite
Incl: Quartz. biotite, white mica,
plagioclase, tourmaline, fluorite
Ref: Lams et al (1996)
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AFGHANISTAN • Konar Province
Badel Mine near Badel, Konar Province,
NE Afghanistan
Finds: Crystals inclusion-rich, frac
tured; gem quality rare
Beryl: Grass green, often milky clouded
Ceo: 20 m long, 20-50 cm wide
pegmatite dikes in arnphibolites with
metasomatic contact zones of phlogopite
schist
Mat: Phlogopite schist
Incl: Phlogopite, quartz, feldspar
Ref: Rossovskiy (1980)

AFGHANISTAN· Laglunan Province
Lamorida and Korgun Mines, Lagh
man Province, NE Afghanistan
Finds: Small quantities: gem quality
rare
Beryl: Moderate green, cracked or
lightly included
Geo: Probably pegmatite dikes
Lit: Laurs (2001)

AFGHANISTAN • Panjshir Valley
Buzrnal, Khenj and Mikeni Mines in the
Panjshir Valley, Parwan province; de
posits SE of the Panjshir River perhaps

known already in Pliny's time as the
smaragdus from Bactria (presentday
Iran and Afghanistan); the deposits
stretch NE-SW from Aryu, past Deste
Rewat and Mikeni, as far as Khenj, over
an area of 400 krrr', elevation 2,100 to
4.300 rn: Khenj in the Kapisa district,
Parwan Province, 110 km from Kabul
Finds: The best material came from the
Mikeni and Khenj mines; crystals to
5 ct, gem quality over 10 ct rare, but
exceptionally to 15 ct
Beryl: Saturated green color from
chromium

Ceo: Regional metamorphic-metaso
matic; beryllium-rich hydrothermal flu
ids reacted with muscovite schists
Mat: Alternating metasediments and
meta-gabbros in an upper greenschist
facies cut by quartz-ankerite veins or
silicified zones of phlogopite, albite,
tourmaline and pyrite
Sim: Sahpetaw, Burak, Abal, Takatsang,
Sakhulo. Pghanda, Qalat, Zarakhel,
Derik, Buzmal, Yakhnaw, Shoboki,
Darun Rewat (incl. Riwat, Dahane
Revar) and Puzughur
Incl: Albite, phlogopite, goethite, pyrite,

quartz and carbonate
Ref: Bowersox et al (1991); Sabot et al
(2000); Vapnik & Moroz (200I)

N. INDIA • Bubani, Rajhastan
Bubani Mine in the Rajhastan emerald
belt (stretches over 200 krn SW-NE
between the cities of Ajrner and
Udaipur in Rajhastan Province)
Finds: First finds in modern times,
1943; overwhelmingly low to medium
quality stones with good color, purity
rare; the best Indian emeralds are from
the Rajghar deposit
Beryl: Pale green to deep green porphy
roblasts colored by chromium
Ceo: The series (phyllites) of the Delhi
System is cut by numerous tourmaline
granites and pegrnatites; emerald-bear
ing veins are at the metasomatic contact
between the pegmatites and talc schist
Mat: Phlogopite schist, actinolite
schist, talc schist and quartz-feldspar
muscovire-rourrnal ine rocks
Sim: First production area: Ajmer-Mer
wara with Chat, Rajghar and Bithur;
second area: Mewar with Tekhi (Tikki),
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